








Graat excitement prevailed among 
the men on the Island on Thursday, 
May Ig, when the Moore Club elec- 
tlone were held. The hall was 
crowded to Its utmost capacity with 
eager voters and the results, as will 
be seen below, certainly promise to 
man the Club with an efficient staff 
_ _of officers.
As was stated in these column.-- 
last week, the position of first vice- 
Hresldent and secretary were filled 
acclamation, Mr. Eyres and Mr 
^lyoake/ beieg the gentlemen 
Chosen to fill these two important po­
sitions.
The other officers elected were: 
Mr. Richards, second vice-president, 
and Mr. E. Elkington, treasurer 
Mr. Richards has taken quite a lead­
ing part in the Club for some time 
as a member of the tennis and en 
tertalnment committee, and Mr. Elk­
ington has been prominent In Club 
bowling as a member of the famous 
championship team.
On the executive committee wi 
have Jack Thompson and T. Robb 
two more of our best bowlers, and J 
Taylor, who has for a long time act 
od as librarian to the Club.
After the election, Mr. R. H. Ly 
ons presented the cup won by thr 
Moore Club team for the champion­
ship of all powder plants In Canada 
In addition to this he present the 
only three individual prizes, all of 
which were won by Joe Garvle, the 
team captain.
Presentation to Guy Walker.
Quite a pleasant little surprise war 
accorded Mr. Walker on Thursda: 
evening when the members of th' 
Moore Club Executive Committee 
presented him with a writing desk 1; 
recognition of his valuable service'^ 
during the past year.
“Old Quy,” la he Is generally call 
ed, has ever been ready to help thr 
various committees of the Club, am' 
during the cold weather last wlntei 
was Invaluable in keeping the home 
ares burning so that the bo^ys wojuid, 
have a warm sfol to go tek in th ■ 
evenings.
Though taken by surprise at thf 
presentation. Guy, with his ever 
ready wit, thanked the officials wltb 
a few well chosen words, and the 
writing deag is now ^ne of his mos' 
treasured possessions.
town. The two boats were taxed to 
their capacity on Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday night.
Mr. Walley had his launch Who 
Cares on the blocks over the wi-ek- 
end, having some slight repairs after 
his collision the previous Sunday.
“Can a biscuit tin box?” ask^d the 
fresh looking youth as he entered 
the village store the other afternoon. 
“No," returned the clerk with his 
ever ready smile, “but here’s a ma­
chine oil can."
Personals.
Mrs. Noakes returned home on Fri­
day afternoon after spending some 
time in hospital in Victoria. We 
are glad to say that although still 
very weak after her serious Illness, 
Mrs, Noakes Is recovering rapidly 
and we hope to soon see her about 
as usual.
Miss Biddy Floyd spent the week­
end on the Island as the gueist of 
Miss Inez Bucknam.
Mr. Rogers left for home on Mon 
day afterspending a few days on the 






He died as good meis 
Not fame, his aim—
Not words, but workB-~be 
In purpose set; rugged of 
In friendship strong: In _ 
Ifprlght in rule: nor ever 
But walked in truth—Tt 
Pay tribute to his name.
’Mved as good men should.





Let the dead rest:
He worked as true mOll 
For all, the call 
Came far too soon. Tbosa 
From Plast to West thep0 
Faithful and good"—
Of Gifts he gave of ajl In 
Inhearts of true friends itte: 
Honored in death of.all.
•jBe rests as brave men rest.
.‘Bad words: “Gone West, 
the cry: “Well done,
Jb jame well won.
to give, --
jrles, aye, will live
March, 1920.
T--i~ -
ev4nt8 and to m-p' oM friends, and 
all spend a happy day of wholeaonip 
recreation. This is sur'dy th" rl*''-' 




The Sidney mall closes at 3.30 
p.m. Instead of 4.30 p.m. as former­
ly. This change went Into effect last 
Monday.
West Saanich W.I.
The monthly meeting of the West’ 
Saanich Women’s Institute was held 
at their rooms, Sluggett’s, on Tues­
day afternoon with a fair attend­
ance. The members listened with 
pleasure to Mrs. Carter, of Victoria, 
her address on “Newer Nutrition”
^Last week’s pfoverb was “Make 
while the sun shines,” advice 
Which came really a month too soon 
Jiere Is another:
gentle zephyrs hurrying 
whence to whither, who
Sport Notes
being both Instructive and Interest- ijHomprlse but few that bring
nT-________ 1____
Smile.
When you’ve talked yourself qultf 
out of breath.
And the girl you're with seems bored 
to death,
And you don’t know what on earth 
to say.
Then try this little trick some day—
Just smile
When yon go to work a little late
And the boss starts off with a hymi 
of hate,
And you lo-ok around for a place to 
hide;
Then you’ve got to swallow a lot o.' 
pride—
And smile
If you miss the boat after runnln 
hard,
And you couldn’t run another yard
And you couldn’t whistle, nor oven 
yell,
I know that you're going to feel like 
— well
Smile
When you’re dry as a fish and can’i 
get a drink,
And even you’re fountain pen’s run 
out of Ink
llememher that this Isn’t a counlrv 
for booze
And water will rust the solos of your
lihOOH -
J ust smile
Don’t get sore boca(iflo your name 
Isn’t here;
We ll get you some day you need 
have no fear
We know how to spell It, but all that 
we want
Is to hear of you going to town on 
a Jaurtl -
Then we’ll smile'
It wasn’t hard to pick out the poo 
pie with gardens on Sunday evening 
The d<duge, which gonoratly londB 
to bring on long faces, certainly 
seemed to spread n smile on the 
<H)unlennnros of our gardeners It 
la rumored that one mat at least sal 
up all night to listen to the rain and 
hear his iX/tatoos growing
Our old friend Mike l.s hapi>y at 
last He In now the proud poBBOsnor 
of (1 real motor launch, havluK pur 
chased the Kelpie, roconlly owned l)v 
Messrs Watorhouno and Greene 
A large nomhor of the yoting peo 
pl(> availed IheiiiHelveH of the good 
'^'A'ealher and spent lh<' aeeli end In
A special meeting of the Sidney 
A. A. A. was called to arrange for 
a sports day on May 29 or June 3, 
and to have the Kuper Island band 
give a concert at night in Berquist 
Hall, and also play during the after­
noon. Committees were appointed 
o make the necessary arrangements 
to have football, baseball and La- 
crog^e games on that date, also a 
tennis match. President E. F. Le- 
iage, who presided, had the secretary \ 
read the minutes, whl6h were adopt­
ed as read. The following commit­
tees were appointed? Sports, Messrs 
Hill, Hajnblay and 9uth.erlan4, w>th 
power to add. Business, Messrs. G. 
A. Cochran, Fornerl, Stacey, Black­
burn, Crossley and Tester, with 
power to add.
The secretary-treasurer reported 
more new members and that the 
club’s membership la well over the 
100 mark.
The meeting adjourned at 9.30 
p.m.
MY GARDEN
By An Old Spade.
Ing. Miss Hayes -was to have ad* ifp, 
dressed the Institute, but she'^h^s 
left the Department of AgrlcultUrk’ 
Dr. Warnock sent Mrs. Carter in ber“ 
place. The Institute also had a 
visit from Mr. Terry, of the Depart­
ment of Agriculture. The Institute 
was disappointed in not having the 
demonstration on First Aid by Mr. 
MacLachlan, of Victoria, who was 
unable to be present, but we hope to 
have that pleasure at a later date.
The next meeting of the Institute, 
June 8, will be guest ^ay for neigh­
boring Institutes, and It is hoped by 
the members that aa many repre­
sentatives as possible of the varleuat-. 
Institutes will accept Invitations
■Mrr.-'WrtJ.
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. H. B. 
Keith, of Eugene, Oregon.
What might have been a very bad 
fire waa promptly extinguished by 
the voluntary fire brigade at Slug-
Empire Day is a great day for the 
Girl Guides and Boy Scouts of our 
Empire, who use it as sf suitable or 
caslon for renewing their first 
promise of loyalty to God and the 
King. The Girl Guide Headouarlers 
has issued a special reminder that It 
is usual for the Guides to attend Di 
vine service on the Sunday, which 
will h" the 23rd (Whit Sunday) this 
year. It is splendid to think of the 
many thnusaiii^F of Girl Guides in all 
parts of the world taking part in thi 
services next Sunday, not alone in 
Canada, but also in Auahralia, New 
Zealand, British Afrl^, India and 
all parts of the Empire, partirul.orl' 
in the Mother Country, where thr 
Girl Guiding has come Into its own 
after more than ten years of stead- 
progress and service. Every Hrit- 
sher must feel a special sense of pa 
I trlotlsm when he sees the flag hoist 
I ed on the morning of the 24th of 
May, and when he stops to think of 
all that the British Empire means 
I to him. The Girl Guides hav'e cer 
tainly struck the plght note by mak 






Hoy/ do you get your tlm-e? Somr 
Inlanders get It by telephone from 
l^iotorla via Duncan. On Mayne 
and you hear the Vancouver boat 
hlstle blow. On Saturna you se: 
mr watch hy the whistle at the saw 
111. On mall days the purser on 
ihe Island Princess obligingly gives 
city time. On Gallano, where 
e can also hear the C. P. R. boats
Saturna Islandf |
May 13, 1920.
Saturna has been undergoing an 
epidemic of Inspectors these last few 
days. The School Inspector, Mr 
Winsby, was brought over from Hope 
Bay on Tuesday, and after a long 
walk came up a building in the mid­
dle of the woods,.which is our schoo' 
house. After a thorough and verv 
satisfactory Inspection he returned 
and was taken back to Hope Bay in
the evening. On Wednesday the 
histle, there Is a very cleverly- ; post office Inspector arrived on thf 
ade, scientifically constructed sun- i Island Princess, and after spending 
built by Mr. Thornley, undei several hours at our office went tr
fii
.11
getts, when Mr. arrd Mrs. Atkins, of fMl
The lovely weather that has been 
experienced during the past week, 
with the rainfall during the week­
end, has been greatly enjoyed and 
much progress has been made In
Marchant’s Road,.xll8Covered a small 
fire In the roof of their residence. 
The weather being so dry, one really 
does not know whore a fire will end 
when It gets a start.
The farmers will be glad of the 
rain which will do so much good.
A Central Committee meeting was 
held the Y. W. C. A. rooms, Vic­
toria, on Thursday afternO'On last, |
.direction of Mr. Enke. Th" 
gpiter is an -oblong box which 
on a. pivot, with a vertical sll' 
fe teiid^hea’?ohT' to'”'inffe siinT^ 
ough which a line of light 1.' 
rown to the opposite end of the 
rx. When fixed In position, so tha' 
row of nails coincides with th* 
reak of sunlight, a metal polntC' 
tslde the box, on the dial, shows- 
n-tlme. A table showing the varl- 
ittons between sun-time and stand- 
d time Is placed on the dial, pro- 
ted from the weather by a sheet 
I'f glass, so that It requires only a 
oment’s calculation to find the ex-
Hope Bay, where he was going to in 
sped the office, and afterwards the 
one at Port Washington. q
Mr. " ^ "F. Snlith left on ’V^ednesda' 
to spend a few day's In" Victoria.
Mrs. H. Payne has returned, after 
spending a few days In town.
The tug Nora, Capt. F. Rherman 
of the Saturna saw mill, left or 
Tuesday with a very large load of 
lumber for Vancouver. This was the 
largest shipment sent so far anri 
some anxiety -was felt for her safe- 
arrival. owing to the recent girevall 
Ing westerly wind in the Cfulf. Gev 
eral large local loads have also bet^n
Mr. J Stewart Is busily engaged 
In clearing the land ho recently ac­
quired at Kaaiilchion. As a result 
of the dry weather the flames got a 
little beyond control for a time and 
caused quite a little excitement, but 
by dint of hard fighting the men suc­
ceeded in quenching the outbreak 
before any damage was done.
Mr C White’s new- house at Saan- 
ichton is well under way and will be 
a fine structure -/.hen completed. It 
occupies a prominent location and Is 
a credit to the neighborhood.
On ■n’edr.esday last a fire alarm 
was .sent In from the house formerly 
belonging to Mr. A. Fetch and now 
owned hy Mr Atkins. The blaze was 
started by a spark fining upon the 
dry shingles, and in a few minutes' 
the roof was ablaze. Fortunately, 
the neighbors were able to reach the 
scene quickly and then kindly aid 
put out the fire before much damage 
was done.
The Sunday" service conducted by 
the Rev. F. T. Tapscott in the Slug- 
gelt Memorial Church Is now held at 
7.30 and is attracting a large num­
ber of people. On Sunday evening 
next Mr. Tapscott Is giving a talk 
on “Spiritualism,” and requests a 
good attendance as the subject is 
bound to be of Interest. '
The farmers and fruit growers of 
this district are rejoicing over the 
timely fall of rain, and the crops are 
moch improved In appearance since 
the welcome downpour, which took 
place on Sunday last.
A birthday party was given by 
Mrs. J. W. Sluggett on Friday last in 
honor of little Miss Daisy, aged" 
four. Several ot the little maiden’s 
tiny friends were in attendance, and 
had a merry time joying games 
upon the lawn. The tea table was 
charmingly dscoroied and a splen­
did birthday cake occupied the cen­
tre of the table. All, the other 
“goodies” suitable to the. occasion 
were amply provided and thoroughly 






when the election.) for the year took 
place. This meeting should have 
been held earlier In the year, on 
Feb. 12, but was postponed as there 
were so few present op account of 
the Influenza. Mrs. B. Deacon,
Bt time for any day In the year, al | dispatched f/om the mill, and man; 
J’ays providing the sun is shining, | smaii orders satisfactorily filled.
|| course. The most accurate and j yfig recent dry weather, althou.vh 
B-to-date method of knowing the niosl excellent for the enthusiast Ic 
le, however, Is that employed by i boal-palnter, who endeavors to bring 
New, who has Installed a \ jjjg launch or rowboat up to the preir. D. A.
garden work on all sides.
During the past few days l have i president of the North Saanich "Wo­
men’s ’Institute, was elec'i.ed prealhad a walk around Sidney and waa 
pleased to see the splendid pro­
gress that has boon made in many 
of the gardens. There Is quite a lot 
more that could bo done.
I would like to see the Board of 
Trade or the Women’s Institute or­
ganize a “clean-up” week. There Is 
loo much old lumber, empty cans and 
bottles and other waste lying about 
A beautiful picture can bo spoiled In 
an ugly frame, and the appearance 
of the district would bo greatly Im­
proved by a good olean-up. Now got 
busy, you good people. Bo patri­
otic.
If you have not done so already 
It la time to sow awool corn. The 
seed should bo sown In double rows, 
about three feel apart Make an-' 
othor sowing In about two wooks' 
lime tor auocesslon.
Cucumber seed can also bo plant­
ed A good plan to adopt Is to mix 
sand with the soil In each hill; this 
helps to retain the heat. Tomato 
plants are now ready for planting 
out. If possible, ohoof|0 a dull day— 
If not, some protection must bo pro­
vided or the sun will cause them to 
wither
All kinda of beans cun now bo 
sown No garden Is complete with­
out a good supply of this excellent 
vogolahlo. The scarlet runner va­
riety also ^imakes a very effective do- 
oorallon In the garden over a trellis 
or some other aupport, and will fur­
nish the table with many a delight­
ful dish. »
Mark your rowa so you need not 
wait till the Bood Is up before you 
cultivate Remember, the more you 
cultivate with the hoe the greater 
will be the reaulls In your garden 
thill year
dent; Mrs. Nlmmo, of South Saanich 
Women’s InatlDile, vice-president; 
Mrs. Raven, president of Strawberry 
"Vale Women's Institute, secretary, 
There was a good deal of business 
discussed which is of interest to all 
the Saanich Institutes.
Capt. Powol has purchased the 
Moody home at Moodyvllle. M
oones is announced, the event hav- 
.illg tak-en place. It la understood, at 
.evelstoko. The bride is an English 
likdy, who did splendid service dur 
,g the war. Capo. Scoones mot her 




An apology must bo made about 
an Item published two weeks ago 
In Ihib column The Bullor’a Dog 
nnd Pony Show failed to turn up. 
The Otter, which had been ohartorod 
to bring them to Ganges, had an no- 
cldont of some sort, 11 Is said, and 
thus the circus did not arrive. ThS 
reason the article was sent In wan 
duo to the fact that many motor 
wagon and buggy loads drove to 
Ganges for the purpose of seeing It. 
The letter containing the Item was 
on Its way before the disappointed 
ones returned
Mrs A N Prlraoaui, with bar 
three daughters, frorp Mooae Jaw, 
Saak , Is exi)ocl< d by her mother, 
Mrs Fhaa C CsBile, early this week. 
Mrs Prlmoau lived at All Ba>. Sld- 
noi'. In 19 14, and since loay^lng ihorcr 
has not ret urned until now It Isr 
hoped that she will stay at Oangoai 
for the next two or Ibroo inonlba.
Miss Hi a R ramie npmnr Hie week** 
end at Gotroa Bay with her friend' 
Miss Iialsy ('orrnneo
Another Ford made Its appearance- 
on Salt Spring when Mr J Hepburn 
brought It by mow from Sidney lasL 
week
reless receiving set in tha valley. '
id hears the time signals sent out 
JiCh day from Saanich Cibsorvatory 
The marriage of Gapt. A
vailing pitch of nature’s spring clean­
liness, Is not. however, so pleasanl 
for the farmer. Fields that hav't 
I been left after ploughing for even
Capt. and Mrs. Pelham-Cllnton, 
t lelr two small children, and Miss 
11 Boutllller-Leo arrived lately from- 
tne'Old Country, and are staying on 
tpo Island, where they hope to bo 
le to find a home 
Mr. Davis has taken possoaslon ot 
Shield’s place up the hill, but 
(R not gone to live there yxjtW V I
I Mr. and Mrs. Burimpre came to 
lb "Valley Farm last week, and arc 
ng In the Sinclair house.
I^Mr. Arthur Hawthorn Is now llv- 
on the rant-h at Oeorgoson’s Bay, 
p brother being often In town or 
Salt Spring Island, though he Is 
10 living on Gallano part of each 
lOk, and they are Incroaslng tholi 
ok hero
liNoxt Friday a parly of Gallano 
i®0 hope to go to Port Washington, 
* lero an ontertnlnmonl of an opor 
lo nature Is to bo given 
,%)io targe chunk of conoroto that 
taken out ot the beacon on En- 
prlso Reef, proaumably by the 
rm that raged on Good Friday. Is 
.1 tnlnalng. The beacon looks a 
IIO unpafo In couHcquonce, but it
two or three days, are now found to 
be so caked and hard that It fs Im­
possible to run a seed-drill over It, 
and no amount of harrowing seems 
to iraprovG this condition. Where 
are our nice damp spring when we 
did not plant our potatoes till wo 
had recovered from the after effects 
of our 24th of May celebrations. 1 
am afraid they disappeared along 
with that which caused those after 
effects.
CASE HISMISHItU).
Sgl.-Major Wylllo appeared in the 
police court last BoAurday morning 
before Mr J J White, J. P . on a 
charge of wilful disturbance nl the 
Sidney nohools on the morning of 
May 10, the complaint having been 
laid by (ho I’ruslecs of the school 
Hgt -Major Wylllo was represented 
by counnol from Victoria. After 
hearing the evidence Mr. While dis­
missed the case
Mrs. G. Butler and children spent; 
Sunday at the home of Mias 
Butler.
Miss Phyllis Maher, Mias Gladys, 
Tanner and Miss Agnes ParseU at­
tended the picnic which was held at 
Cad boro Bay on Saturday last by 
Class Prelim. A. of the Victoria 
High School. The class was cliap-, 
eroned by Mlsa M. Hamilton. The 
arrangements were all welt carrjed 
out with great credit to the commit­
tee, and a pleasant break In the mo-- 
notony ot school work was enjoyed 
by all. P
The Guild of St. Mary’s and St.^ 
Stephen’s Intend l^ldlng a sale of, 
work some time In next month. 'J’ha’ 
proceeds will go towards payingf-off, 
the debt oq the sheds built recejit]ly« 
-J____ ________________ ' . i-.
Tod Inlet
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. W.] 
Hlllier apd Miss Marie HllUer,. .oii 
Victoria, paid a visit to Mrs. Hagt, 
gart. Mrs. Hlllier resided hero for, 
8om eyoar and mol soveral old 
friends during her stay hero.
Six motor oara conveying Japan­
ese visitors off the Japanoso llnon 
which docked at Victoria on Thurs­
day. came to Tod Inlet on a visit to 
the “Butebart Gardens” They en­
joyed the trip through Saanich very 
much and wore dollghlod with tho 
Janoneae gard’ona, whora.imoay ot; 
the trees and flowers brought hablr 
happy thoughts of their homeland.
Mr. E. Sldwolt resumed work In 
the Huh-atnllon on Monday last, and 
Mr 1) ProHcott will commence In a 
few days.
Mr and Mrs. W. Rankin paid a 
vinli to friends in tho village on Sun­
day last. P
Vj’si
l| iprobubly steadier than It looks 
“Jlilayno Islaml Intends to relel>rule 
pplra Day In Its ensloniarv H'H-lal)le 
iHUOr. rnces. Ice ernnma and num i 
drosaOH Ivetng llie order of I he 
and many will ntlimd the dance 
'the hall al night On these or 
®IJ8 tho |)oople from Gallano and 
:Or talands are In the balrit of 
SBlng over to parllcliralo in (he
ife- ______ ___
) SECOND-HAND BlCVCLlS
A lirKClAI, HALE NOW J>N. When you buy n second-hand Bicycle 
U ®ayu to got one that you Know la nil right. We have that kltid,- A 
I wltlo range I oaelect from
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SPECIAL
Men^s Heavy All Wool Sweaters
Orey, with shawl collar.
Price, $11.00
MllXlNKRY TRIMMLNOH, PANAMAS, WASH HATH
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Avenae, 81(ln<‘y
^i^hy Not Percolate Your Coffee?
.ftH ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR? U will make that cup ot coffee a real 
Juat put In the cold water and the coffee. Insert switch plug In seven or 
'inlnutea the coffee Is ready, steamlhg hot, amber clear; always the same.
Hawkins & Hayward
and 1103 Donglaa Htxeeit
Klcctrlcal Quid If,y and S< rvlcc Hfores
Phonos 634 and 2627
Perfection Oil Stoves
Convenient for Camp Use
For heating or cooking, the Perfection Oil Stove will be found 
remarkably efficient—and when viewed from an economical 
standpoint Is certainly one of the least expensive to keep sup­
plied with oil fuel. We stock them in the following sizes.
A 3-Burner Stove at $25.25; 
a 2-Burner Stove at $19.75, 
and a l-Burner Stove at 
$6.75.
Ovens supplied for the l-Burn- 
er Stove at $6.00.
Ovens supplied for the 2-Burn­
er Stove at $7.75.
On display In the Hardware 




The Educational Value 
of Manual! Training
By DAVID. HQ)YLE, M.Sc.
(All Rights R.'s.'rvcd )
Education Is ni.t universal until B. 
t'Nuhes all (lasses <,f men and al' 
brunches of thcdr iU'tivlt.v, both £□ 
dustrlal jind non-indtistrlal. •
Education must touch and uplift 
industry a.s well as men.
.Attract the attention of the boy t< 
self-.supporting activity befoue h( 
loses his natural iinibition by toe 
much schooling with no initiutlve.
The arist(KTa( y of education ' 
uht'rehy a few are saved at this ex 
pe-nse of the man.\, is over, and edu ' 
cation must ht'Ip the common mar 
to i!!(a>t and solve tlu' common Issues! 
of lift' better than the.v have beet 
met and solvt-d before'—hence Indus 
trial edueatioii.
Our eeliicatiou shall help us t< 
mak(' a living—it shall also help u; 
to n’ake a life.
Articles Four
Church Notices
Our Cuts of Meat
are not only the choicest, ten­
der and full of rioh meat juices, 
but our fair prices will help 
you to
Cut Your Meat 
Bill
The Local Butchers
, (Harvey and Blackburn) 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.




Do you know4hat 95 per cent, of the Grains used in tho mixing of 
the different feeds supplied by this Association are grown in this dis­
trict of SAANICH. By purchasing your feeds for the STOCK, you 
are helping your neighbor. The quality of lh6 Saanich Grown Grains 
are acknowledged by all-io be of hitler quality than auj; graiu lui- 
ported into the district. Therefore you should help yourself art?! 
help yotir district by purchasing from the Farmers' Store.
COMPAltE OUR SORATCH FEED AND ( HIOKEN OHOI* WITH 
ANY OTHER MAKE .AND RE OONVINHED
You are not compelled to become a shareholder In the Association 
If you do no twlsh, but you are al liberty to purchase from the Asso­
ciation wlio'hor you are a u'.cmber or not.
A New Grocery Department
has been added to the present premises, and you are invited to make 
an Inspection of same. Get in touch with a present member and 
ask him the many advantages to be gained, then write the Secridary 
to give you an Interview and he will be willing to call and explain the 
,, full workings of the Association.
This Week’s Special
MAYBIXIOM TEA, 31b packets for...........................................................$1.76
BLUE RIBBON TEA, Slhs. for......................................................................$1.65
JAMIffiHON’H t'OIAFEE, 8 lbs fqr............................................................. $1.6.5
PKNDRAV’H WHITE NAFHTHA HOAI*, per case........................ $6.60
A FEW ONLY DOMINION NOBBY (?AHEH (guaranteed) al $26.66
“FEDERAL LINE” STAGE
TIME TABLE
Btdnoy and Way I’olii(/(, Vlrt/>rla, Kiuxnirli(,on (Connecting 
Janu's Island Boat.s al Hfuuilclil,on Wharf
W nil
Vlf"rORIA-Hn)NEY HCHEDULIO—DAILY E.\< E1*T SI NDAV 
VICTORIA (Leave Acton Bros, 1317 Douglas St Rhone 9 17 
7.60 a.m , 12 noon, 3 v).m ,6 pm. 11 p m Saturday only 
SUNDAY—Leave Victoria at 10 a tu , 2 pm, 8 p m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel,
4.30 p.m , 7.8 0 p in.
SUNDAY—-Leave Sidney 8 1 0 a ni
VIH'ORI A-HA AND TUFON 
VICTORIA (Leave Aclon Bros 
SUNDAY — Leave Vlriorla at
I'hono 99)—9 30 am , 1 30 pm
11 1 6 a m , 3 30 p in , 9 p in
-DAILY E.XCEI’T HENDAY
7 3 0 a m , 1 3 0 p m , 4 p in 
6 30 pm, 7 1 5 p III
8A AN le 11 T( ).N' (Leave Saanlrhlon Wharf) H 4n a in 
6 p.in.
SUNDAY (Leave Hiiu n Ir h t on Wharf I H 3() a in ,
III p ni
p 111
■As all civilization Is built upon th< 
hack of labor, and a.s all culture ant’ 
leisure resEs upon labor, so must th' 
higher intellectual education grov 




Job Printing, the Best---REVIEW
INDUSTRIAL EDl’CATION.
Wo have seen that the school car 
pla yits part—an Important part—i- 
in preparing for that branch of In 
dustry we call home-making; als^ 
that the training for this industr 
is wider and deeper than is usual! 
imagined or understood. The pre 
vious article, dealing with the valuf 
of school training in Householr 
Science and .Xrt brought into prom 
inence two features of such teach­
ing. There is, in the first place, t 
direct gain (sometimes immediate) 
in industrial efficiency; in the sec 
ond place there come certain Inc^i 
rect benefits (personal and social 
intellectual and moral). Doni9B(jl< 
work is, of course, but one of 
Manual Arts and Crafts, any of -^03^ 
may be included among school activl 
ties with similar advantages aijif 
benefits. Woodwork and metalwofl 
are the two usually Introducejd 
especially woodw-ork. There hai 
been—and there is—tq.o great tend 
ency to ignore the industrial im 
portance of these activities, and tt 
over-emphasize the Intellectual pos 
sibllltles ot such training; in othe' 
words, direct training for industrla, ' 
efficiency has not received the 
tentlon that it merits. This ques 
tlon of industrial education Is o 
such vital and fundamental import 
an CO that it calls for wider discus 
slon. Wo have claimed for th 
Manual Arts and Crafts the centra 
plac"' in school activity. From one 
quarter to one-half of the pupil'' 
tiiiii' should be spent on these ac 
iiviiii's, th(> pr()portion being decid 
'd I)-.- ago, rapaeily, desire and fit 
turi' career of the pupil. When sfl^I 
a r.'uilcal change In school procedUT' 
is suggo.sted, opposition at ofifi' 
arisos: this opposition expressefl-ii 
self in so many ways that detallei 
cxaiuinat Ion of the main points p 
objection Is Impracticable. A bette, 
plan Is to state the main points l| 
favor of changing scliool actlvl 
from an academic to an Industrli 
basis. We must take care, how'eve| 
no I to Interpret industrial efflclen 
in a narrow sense. The Industrlftl! 
('fficient citizen must have BO 
linowledge of the whole of the 
dustry of which his special task 
lull a part ; he must grow to appre<| 
ate the place and value of his o 
and olh(>r Industries in the nation 
1 economy, We must bear in ml 
also that Industrial efficiency, whl 
fundameni al, is not the sole effl 
ency ri’qulrt'd of the citizen—t
whole innn must Im educated. (j
Educationists soinollme.s tell 
Ilia I an ruhllc ScJiool Is not a Buhl)
I Siliool it l|i a (irlvate school pp 
llcly supported The, statement co' 
Inins more tUan a grain of truth. ^ 
historical survey shows us that tl)
I I’lilillc School come Into being whfl 
the a\( aliening sulrll of democrat! 
demanded equnllly of opporlunltj 
and di'termliied to bring about thi 
eiiuallly of education Now cerla 
schoids "Academies for the Bona 
Gent Icmcn, etc." were, already 
ex Isl I'lK f , limy were mainlalnoj 
'privately, hv artslocracy (of weal 
iir rank I It Is not, perhaps, a 
prising that the new schools (ai 
their mettiods and subjects) w 
modelled nflei lliose already oxlstl 
Thus democracy, aiming to abolfl It 
class distinction, followed the mo 
(ids of those who aimed at an Oi 
cHtlon lhal should emphaslzq ai 
(iiiil.rin lliose d Isl Inct Ions Soclo 
as a whole, democracy If you will 
I not vet fully nwa)(e to the dtaaat^oBB 
i.'ffeiis of Ibis funilamenlal orr 
I Exaiiiliii'd Ihn.s In I he light of !i:
I Lory, our achool syutoin reveals 
■telf .IS Ih'Iuk III part nl any rate 
liiU demoirallc .School work Is 
imiMi eiiMieir academic (conllned
I hoolv Biuih of uhatiai.;l prlnclploaji i
,ind .1. a leHiill Ihe tendency is foj •"
I lie piiMli H' hiMil to lend the I>up| ' 
gradualli away from lhal sympalll ? 
land iniercMl In niarnial labor whlc* ^ 
I are nei iiMM.iry for exory true citlse) ® 
!n nil liiduslilnl democrncy Th i* 
■. Ii , i 1 as ., ! I o I s.' III n III Hi II 1110 !
and iidioiid la iliw'i'iil from Ift,
■jor and Is responsible for the idea 
hat education is to enable the child 
o be something nobler than a mere 
ttanual worker; it is responsible, too, 
pr the mischievous belief that 
nanual labor is the lot of the unedu­
cated and that higher education is 
'f little or no value to (and Is there- 
’ore wasted on) the manual worker, 
’’he cause or reason of this educa- 
ion away from democratic ideals 
les in the academic nature of the 
■ourse of studies. The rentedy is 
ibvlous. Democracy cannot be.gin 
o realize its ideals unless and until 
ndustrial art is the basis of the pub- 
• tc school course of studies. Even 
'or those who will enter the 
i.lgherf?) professions it is vitally ne- 
■ essary that they have a "working 
tympath” with those who live by 
lanual labor, a sympathy that can 
pring only from actual (earlier) ex- 
I erlence with such kind of labor, l.e. 
rom industrial education.
Democracy, we say. stands for 
quality of opportunity. Does the 
>ubllc school give or offer this equal- 
ty? True, the door is open to all— 
iducatlon is free to all; but we for- 
et that man’s opportunities are Uni­
ted and determined by his natural 
astes and capacities. The public 
ichool of today gives an opportunity 
—a chance—to one type only ot 
children, the "abstract-minded,” l.e., 
hose who have a natural taste and 
leslre for book study. But the great 
najorlty of children are not abstract- 
nlnded, they are "motor-minded," 
e., having a craving to do things, 
o make things—not to read about 
hem; they have a (natural) dislike 
or books and can understand ab- 
'tract principles only by having ac- 
ual experience with them, that is by 
‘xperiment with material objects, 
"hese motor-minded one.s—compris- 
ng the great majority—have little 
ir no opportunity offered them bv 
'ur course of abstract academic 
(tudles. For the sake of this “mo- 
ipr-mlnded" majority we must alter 
be basis ot our school activities 
'rom the academic to the Industrial 
The abstract-minded minority need 
not and will not suffer; the indus- 
rlal Interest will save them from 
he dangers of a harrow intellectual- 
sm.
There Is yet another aspect of the 
luestlon. Our public school cours'' 
s planned as a preparation for High 
•chool studies leading to Unlversltv 
work which concerns Itself main!'- 
vith training tor certain special 
’rofeasl.ons that can and will emplo - 
inly a very small fraction of our 
nopulatlon. Ninety per cent, of one 
ihlldren must In the necessity of 
hlngs become industrial workers 
We here use the word Industry In its 
wider sense, as including the pro- 
iuctlve, the manufacture and the ex 
changing commerce of commodities 
Thus the public school curriculum I ' 
little concerned with the llfe-eff! , 
dency of ninety per cent, of Its ch1l 
iren. One could understand and ap- i 
predate an academic basis for edu ^ 
cation If the ninety per cent, wer" , 
iesUned for academic pursuits. The , 
ichool must begin to give m9re a'-i 
entlon and greater opportunity tel 
‘he ninety per cent, who will enter i 
he workshop and the office. The 
-urriculum must centre around in- 
lustrlal pursuits—Manual Arts and 
Grafts—with their attendant com- 
'nercial activities. The school must 
cease to be an Institution whose main 
process consists in weeding out those 
vho are not fitted by nature for 
plgher academic training. Our High 
tchool pupils are (at present) the 
'survivals" In a competitive slruggle 
hat eliminates and discourages the 
great majority of those for whose 
leneflt and efficiency the schoel 
vhould be maintained The far 
'•eaching social and ('conoinlc effeclH 
'f this dlscouragcini'nl and ellinln 
(lion of the "unfit" will he dls 
'iisaicd later 'I'he ixolnt to eniphii 
dze at present Is the incongruity of 
ho school syslcin from the social 
mint of view; nii Induslrlal co-oper 
iflvo democracy tolerating an "edu 
-atlon" that conslsls In an indlvldn 
lllstlc competlllvo struggle for siir 
vlval The signs of the times pulni 
‘o democracy's gradual awakening 




Sidney—St. Andrew's, Sunday 
School, 3 p in., Evensong, 7 p.m.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — Morn­
ing Prayer and Holy Communion. 
11 a.m., Sunday School, 2.30 p m. 
Preacher, Rev. Mr. Cockshutt.
METHODIST 
Sunday, May 23.
Wesley Church, Third street, Sid­
ney— Service 11 am., Sunday School 
2.30 p.m. North Saanich—Service,
7 p.m.
TS. FALL’S PRESBYTERIAN 
Sunday, May 23.
Keatin.g—Bible School, 10.15 a.m. 
Service, 11 a.m.
Sidney—Bible School, 2.30 p.m , 
Service 7 p.m. Speaker, E. S. Wood­
ward, President Trades and Labor 
Council, Victoria. Subject: "La­
bor and the Church." All trades 
and labor men specially invited. 
Everybody welcome.
THE ORDER OP THE STAR IN 
THE EAST
North Saanich Centre, meets on 
fist and third Wednesday of each 
month at Deva-loca Ranch, Deep 
Cove, at 3.30 p.m. Members visiting 
district invited. Loc.-Sec. Mr. Odo 





The use of "Hello!” Is obso­
lete in proper telephone prac­
tice. The correct way to ans­
wer the telephone Is to give 
the name of thj firm, so that, 
the caller will know instantly 
who is speaking. It sounds 
business-like, too, and saves 
lime.
B. C. Telephone 
Company.
Classified Ads.
TO RENT—4-room cottage, rent
$10. Lately occupied by Flying 
Line as waiting room. Will sell 
for $750, on easy terms. Apply 




-Double corner. Third 
Lovell avenue; $450; 
C., Cochran. tt
YOUR MIRROR WILL 
SHOW
the efficiency of our Toilet 
Preparations and Accessories. 
Hair will be silken, complex­
ions brighter and clearer. Be­
sides their effectiveness, there 
is a dainty refinement about 
them that appeals to those 
who are particular as to their 
person. We cordially invite a 
visit to our Toilet Needs De­






912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
FOR SALE—Lot on Fifth street, 50 
by 120, 2-rooraed shack. Apply 
Miss Gherke, Third street. 4-15-tfd
FOR SALE—6-hole Monarch range. 
Apply Mrs. B. Deacon, Sidney. 
Phone 25X. 4-8-tf
FOR SALE—De Laval Cream Separ­
ator, in first-class condition; $15. 
Apply S. Roberts, Sidney. 4-22-tf
Baby Ceirriages, Sulkies, 
Go-Carts
Like new; Gramophones, Sew­
ing Machines, Records (large 
selection). AH good, real bar­
gains. Satisfaction assured.








WE ARE FREFARED TO 
HANDEE AI.E (LASSES OF 
FHEIGIir AND FARCEES
WAREHOUSE AT VICTORIA: 








Sidney, B. O. 
Fhone Six Oh Arc
FINED TWENTY DOLLAUS.
Bgt.-Major Wylllo was fined $2o 
In the Victoria police court yeHlerdiiy 
for UBBauUIng Mr D Anderflon of 




BerqulHl Blooli, Beacon Ave. 
Sidney
‘‘THE GIFT CENTRE”
May BirtliNlone, Emerald: 
M('aning: llappliMWN





In IhoHe IlncH we dlnplny nn aa 
Biirlmciii and qiiallly from 
which every purchaHer of .Sll 
ver Goods may select exai’lly 
Ihe jiallorn lhal will best null 
th('lr needs




l eidnil Bldg . \ letorla, Tel. 07B 
V lew and Broad Ht».
r r R and n r Electric Watch 
I n H ;i<'( ( o r M
Saanich
Interurban
A Change of 
Time Tables 
Went Into Effect 
May 16
(OFIES Ol' TIME TABLES 
MA4 BE H AD A I' REV IEW 
Ol'FK E
B. C. Electric





Secoiul-Hand Hariu'ss, Bags 
and TruiiKs Bought.




Saddle and Harncets Maker 






















doesn’t help any woman keep 
her husband's affection. Get 
rid of It. Our way Is better, 
cheaper, and keeps the nerve 
and worry wrinkles away.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 172





16. Tsuga heterophylla, Sarg. (Western Hemlock)—In wood,8 .south p 
John Hrethour’s farm. Experimental Farm, May 11. H. PruVey.
117. Urtica Gyallll, Watson. (Westeiji Nettle)—-Common In many Iocal| 
ties. Experimental Farm, Sidney. May 11, H. Pruvey.
118. Kibes bracteosum, Dougl. (Blue Currant)—By a spring. East RoadI 
near Tripp Station, Experimental Farm, Sidney, May 11, H. Pruve 
Telllma grandlflora, Dougl. (Fringe Cup)—A fine woodland flowe 
Experimental Farm, Sidney, May 11, H. Pruvey.
Lonlcera cillcsa. I’olr. (Orange llonevKuckle) Common In thickets 
Experimental Farm, Sidney, May 11, H. Pruvey
Geranium molle, Linn. (Soft Geranium)—V. & S yard, Sidney. In 
troduced from Europe. May 12, Jessie C.
LathyruH maritimus, Linn. (Beach Pea Along the V. &. H, Sidney 
by the ohl shingle mill. May 12. Jessie (
Trifolium prateuse, Idiin ( Ked Clover) - By the V. & S wharf, Slfl ) 
ney, Introdu'ed A native of Europe. May 12, Jessie (
Camelina microcarpa, Anders. (Kalse Flax)—By the V. & S. wharf 
Sidney. Sparingly introduced from Europe. May 12, Jessie C. 
Sisymbrium altissumiuiu, Linn. (Tumbling Mustard) Along V. & S 
Sidney, at the old shingle mill. Introduced from Europe. May 12 
Jessie C.
126. Eepidiurn Menziecii. DC. ( Pepi)ergrasa) 
below the wharf May 12, Jessie C.
127, Geum macrophyllum Var. Oregoneuae, Sche 
roadsides in Sidney. May 13, J'os.sie C.
jl28. Potentilla Anserina Var. Pacifica How (Silver Weed)—Salt marslji 
I along the V. A) S. below Sidney. May 13, Jessie G.
^129. Trifolium hybruluin, Linn (Alaike Cloven—Along roadsides. Com 




-Olong tho V. & S., Sidney 
(Yellow Avens)—Alonj;
130. Trifollum repeus, Linn. (White Clover)—Common everywhere In
131.




1232 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
:: Eight-ThreeT elephone
When He's 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
fields, gardens, lawns. Introduced from Europe. May 13, Jessie C 
Balsamonhiza deltoidea, Nutt. (Balsam-root.—On the side of EaslE, 
Road, north of Royal Oak. May 15, J. J. White.
132. Psoralia physades, Dougl. (Psoralea)—Along the V. & S., abov^ 
Royal Oak, Little Saanich Mountain. May 15, Ur. C. F. Newcombe.
133. Arenaria tenella, Nutt, (Slend'r Sandwarl)—Little Saanich Moua- 
tain. May 15, Dr. C. F. Newcombe.
134. Ulex Europena, Linn. (Furze Corse)—Along the West Road beyond 
Patricia Bay. In flower in Mrs. White’s garden, Sidney. May 15
Jessie C.
135. Rosa Nutkana, Presl. (Common Wild Rose)—'Alon.g the V. & S. nea 
the tank, Sidney. May 15, Jessie C.
English Daisy (Beilis peremls), Spring Beauty (Montia perfollata): 
Red Clover (Trifolium pratense). Little Hop Clover (Trlfolum dul- 
bium), Mouse-eared Chickenweed (Cerartlum arvense), Amerlcai 
Vetch (Vida Americana), Paint Brush (Castilleja Angustifalla Brad­
bury), Avenue (Geum Oregome), collected in the Park, Sidney, 
Herman Lind and Charles Moggridge, May 19. Two species held over 
will be published next week. RAMBLER.
Letters to the Editor in any land to learn how certal
Youths’ Long 
Pants for Work 
or Play
Long Trousers of durable khaki 
drill are Ideal for work or 
summer outing occasions. 
Pants of white duck correct 
and comfortable at any time. 





1225 DOUGLAS STREET 
VICTORIA, B. C.




events come about. For this reasoi , 
without making the bald statemer t 
that I found it at Gomox In 1887, 
may say that I had planned to spen 1 
While dozing in my easy chair a summer on Vancouver Island as 
last Thursday evening I was handed soon as the C. P. R. was opened 
a copy of the Review and, as usual, ' the coast.
I turned to see what ’’Rambler’’ had j About April 1, 1 887, I started froij:
I was awake very Ottawa with my youngest son, W
a lad of sixteen
jSidney Tribe 
Was Beaten
'^he Sun Kept Right on Shilling 
Though Many Sculpfi Wer<^ 
Mlaalng.
Prompt Returns From Shipments
! to say this week
I soon when I saw that Mr. Pruvey had t. Macoun, then 
worked out a new gooseberry, and , We reached Port Moody and took tiic 
I Mr. J. J. V, hite had found the long- j ferry to Victoria, and shortly moved 
! lost sister of the Blue-Eyed Grass. ; out to Cedar Hill, and made mj 
! Since the death of my son, J. M. ' headquarters there for the season., 
Macoun, I had lost my old-time in- living near or with the Rev. Geor^^ 
terest in natural history, given by Taylor, who was then rector. He ai|d 
herbarium to the Provincial Museum , Archdeacon Scrlvcn (late Bishop
in Victoria, and resigned myself toiScrlven) w’ere about to make ii
my new title of Naturalist “on Van- pastoral visitation at Comox, and 
cquver Island,” as an emeritus post-. vlted • niy son and. myself'(a?, aggo 
tlon that entailed no work, and my pany them. We reached 'Comox. t 
four score and ten years gave me a ' last week In April, and during tl^l
good excuse to retire. 
This last Instalment
week tho plant wa, found.
of “Rainb- Prof. Henry In his Manual sLat^^^
ler’s” has woke me up, and I see that the “Blue-Eyod Grass’’ is the
how we can “boost” Sidney and the
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Suits, Clonks, Capes and 
Skirts.
WE SPECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY AtTlRE
Prompt service. Phone 7 5.
City Dye Works
844. Fort St., Victoria, R. C.
I Saanich Peninsula by exploiting its 
i climate and Its natural productions 
j by land and sea. With this end In 
; view, I may state we already have 
j here a new tree, a shrub and a new 
j flower to commence with. “Ramb- 
i ler” and his helpers have done good 
work so far. and it Is our duty to 
hold up their hands and 1. for one, 
will do my best to show the value 
of letting more light than gazing on 
the scenery.
It is always of Interest to residents
OI’EN FOR HI SI NESS
Rooms and Board
Cor Second St and Sidney Avo,
R<‘a.soiuil>l<' Rnl<'»s.
A. PRINCE Proprietor
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( H.W WARD’S)
Motor or llorHO Drawn E(|ulpinenlN<^
ii.s R<'<|iilr«\d
7;il Ilronglilon St., \’ ctorla, R. 
TelcplomcH—2235 2238, 22,17, 22.1H
Est iil>llsl>e<! 50 l earn
DENTIST
II. la'Roy Burgess, D.D.H., 1 o 7 1 I
(■|iiii|ibell Building, corner Eon 
iinil Dougliirt Sill, VI<-loila. B C
Youth 
and A^e
only species of the genus that floyv- 
ers early. In htis he Is mistaken, .gt 
Mr. J. J. White fcand it earlier thi? 
spring that I found It In 1887. From’ 
his statement I gather that it Is quite 
a conspicuous flower on the mot^n-j 
tain. He made another excuralbn 
the past week and found It out, oP 
flower, but brought down some roots, 
one of which la planted at the Ex­
perimental Farm.
When Mr. While brought down 
ihe Mr.it siioclmen.i they were sc 
beautiful that Mrs. White planted 
them In her garden and drew the at­
tention ot her visitors to them and In 
‘his way "Rambler" got word ofjU 
and brought It to light in your pa 
per. To many thl.s may appear e 
trivial thing, hut It Is the small thlngr 
that give value to moat places, an0 
the sum of them does tho “boosting.*’
Next week I will write you about 
tho Gooseberry, and the followili?' 
one about tho trei
JOHN MACOtIN, 
Naturalist, “\'ancouvpr luland
On Sunday last (he Saanich In 
dians engaged in mortal combat with 
^pother trilie known to fame as tin I 
Sidney Ball Tossers, and uhen (,i( l 
smoke of battle cleared aixay it wa - | 
discovered that thev had taken 1 9 t 
calps from the Sidney trihe. lmi| 
d lost 17 of their own in the en 
counter. j
These mighty warriors discarded ; 
jthe bow and arrow and lomaliawk. ' 
and in their place had a most dead ‘ 
ly weapon which they called a base 
ball batt, and which. if jirojicrl'.' . 
^andled in close quarters, D guar 
anteed to do lot of execution. The 
Saanich tribe were more adept uith 
this weapon, the Sidney tribe hav­
ing done most of their practice work 
during the past winter months with 
a knife and fork, which they handle 
with remarkable ease, but they ex 
pect another engagement wBh the 
same tribe again shortly, when they 
promise to show much improvemen’ 
with the bat.
The battle started about 3 p.ni,. 
and waa in charge of “Hyh Yuh Thief ' 
Blackburn, as indicator man, who 
called the game at the end of the I 
sixth spasm owing to the exhausted 
condition of the rival factions. The i 
battle was a very see-saw one, tlie ! 
local tribe being in the lead till Die ■ 
last innings. j
‘ Tho Ijino-l’p. !
Sidney Tribe—Chief Fan 'Em! 
Out Peters, pitcher; Chief (herald j 
Cratch 'Em Hot Ones 8'ew, catcher; | 
Chief Mighty Warrior Simpson, lb; - 
Chief W. Eagle Eye Few, 2h; (’hief , 
Top Speed M. Norton. 3b; Chief W , 
Ground Hog Crossley, ss; Chief 
Always On _TJt}£ Job Gehrke, c.f.;i 
Chief Huch-i' Cuchy E. Norton, r f ; 
Chief Crack 'Em on The Nose Clegg, ^ 
l.f.
Saanich Tribe—Freddie Under­
wood, p. ; Andrew, c.; Baptiste 
Thomas, ,b.; Johnnie Sam, 2b.; Syl-| 
vester, 3b.; Ambrose, s.s.; Baptiste i 
Jimmie, c.f.; Sammie Thomas, l.f.; | 
Auguste Jimmy, r.f.
Smoke From tho Big Battle.
How Is this for fate? Friends of ! 
the Sidney tribe set out to ambush 
the Saanich ball team en route to 1 
■TSidney, but the wily chief of the 
alter tribe sent his warriors to Sid 
hey via the water route.
Grand Chief Hambley of the Sid 
ney outfit Indignantly denies the 
various rumors going around as to ' 
the reasons why his tribe lost. One ; 
rumor had It that they “threw the i 
game,” another that they had cold j 
feet, another that they had holes In j 
their bats, but he says the real rea- ! 
son was that his team was playing | 
’under wraps,” for If they had ex- 
tended themselves the New York j 
club of the National League would j 
have taken an opllun on the entire; 
nine. '
When you ship Grain, Butter, 
Cheese or Fruit, put through The 
Merchants Bank a Draft on the buyer. 
This is the business way of securing 
prompt and satisfactory settlement.
It saves time and possible loss.
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CA.NA.DA.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
Ectablished 1 864.




MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRU ES DEL1\ ERED WITHIN ONE .MII.E ( IIU lAO
One Double Load . . .84.00 One Single Load. . f'-J-’-!' 












8 a.m., 1 1 a.m., 
1 p. m., 4 p.m., 
6 p.m., 11 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m., 2 r.m ,
8 p.m., 10 15 p.m.
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN
SPECIALS
Saturdays and Holidays 
Leave Sidney 11.30 p.m.










8.45 am., 10 a.m. 
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday
V 9 a.m., 11 a.m , 
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
K. DAVEYL Iffione 603IR F. HOB.SON. Phone 3220
UUKCHAHINO RECn'ORY.
'J'HERE is no time in wom­
an’s life that she cannot
benefit by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food in order 
to keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure a 
healthful condition of tho 
nervous system.
A spi'clnl mooting of tho Roctorj 
Cominlttoo from Holy Trinity and St. 
Androw'a rburchoa mot In tho offloc 
of Mr S Roborts Tuesday aftornopp 
and docldod'lo purc.haso tho foritfor 
rosldonco of Rev T (' Dos Barren 
Third Htroot Tho Iroasuror report­
ed that tho purcbiiso money, with tfie 
exception of a small sum, was avalh 
able ('anvnHsers were n|)i)olnlod tt 
raise the nocossary amount InimodL 
u I e 1 y




Headachea, neuralgia, alaeplena- 
noaa, nervous spells. Irritability, 
tired, worn-out feelings, soon disap­
pear Nvhen tho vigor and energy of 
the nerves ar« restored by the use 
of thin groat food lure
('oiiirados of the Great War will 
hold a dame In Bi'rqiilst’a Hall n 
Friday ovonlng, May ‘28 Good mua 
has boon arranged for and the oo 
mil loo In charge are sparing 
effort to innko this one of the inoi 
enjoyable affairs in Sidney for 80 
11 me
DUNLOl* & FOOT 
Uarrlotoru, Bollullora, NuLurluu, ulu
MoinlieiM 'it NllVA :;(’'I|IA MANI 
1 (DI A , A LB KH'l A A .M ) B C 
BARS
fM) coiilii a box, 0 for $2 7b, all dealers, or 
UldiiittiiHon, Hales A Co., Lid., Toreslo.
HUUUKSHFUr, DANUK.




I' ■, [ IM 1 I I U II 111 '■ III I ,1 k e
any praliie buMineHs
A \el\ HllireH»fill illllli'e was 1)0^ 
lost night under the iiunploofl Of 4^0 
.Slilnei A A A HMiM l,il Ion ThalDfa 
oritoMilra provlilnl excellent mUBlc 
anil all a r rii ii ge m i n l s wei-e very n 
isfiiclorv to thr'«-e iiresent
I lie I Ilf .lamfs1 I II ' I I W ,1.'1 ,1 I, Ol '(1! I I 
Isl,mil <■ il I' ■ II- pi ehi 111
Sport Notes
NEW WASH DRESSES
in Many Pretty Colorings and Designs.
SILK AND CASHMERE SWEATERS—Coat and slip-over styles;
great variety of colors, and prices $3.75 t o$35.00.
NEW MIUjINERY—Mallno, F’ancy Straw, Peanut and Panana 
Hats.
A SHIPMENT OF FRENCH FIX)WERH Jl ST RECEIVED
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies’ and (Tilldren’s Outfitter 
Corner of Rroiid and Johnson Streets, Victoria I’houe 4740
The big Eastern Lacrosse League I 
has got organized for the soa.son and 
will play pro lacrosse, though the N 
L. U. officials tried to gel permission ] 
for amateurs lo play with or ngaliis: 
professions ns in some of the Old 
Country apora. In cricket, for In j 
stance, one of tho big fixtures of the | 
season is the game between Gentle- ' 
men vs. Players, otherwise lunnteiir: 
VB. profeaslonals, and the stalus e 
the amateur Is In no way affectel . 
A professional footballer, for In I 
stance, can run ns an amateur with I 
out Jeopardizing the amateur stand ‘ 
ing of other compelltors “.Sporll ; 
CUB.” when a mem tier of the Victoria 
executive of the 11 G. A A 11. advo 
caied the amending fif the ronslltu 
lion along the same lines, tint went 
up against brick wall It neeitis a 
ahanie lhal an athlete who plays (irn 
hockey, fur Instance, sliouhl not be 
allowed lo (day baseball, foiilliall oi 
lacrosse for tho pure love of tin 
game 'I'lie rlgldlly of the amaleui 
regulations lias a lendeney te main 
“snoakH” of amateurs who very ofieii 
take llie money on Die side Insleinl 
of openly ns under the conillllonH In 
Britain
MISS MUNRO, MILLINERY
726 Yates .St.., Victoria 
TKIMMED AND UNTBIM.MEI) HHAPES.




Mr T II Hlmpson. of Portland 
Island, Is now busy overhauling his 
launch, the Grayling He In hnvltif.' 
a new cabin hiiill and re iiiiaiiKln). 
the old one, as well ns p.iliiting Ihe 
bout In nddlllon he has pul n new 
Lamb engine, 10 hp, cnlculnled Ir 
inalie nhoui heieu knots Mi ( I 
WBlInniH Insiiillr,! Die eni'l'n wtilli
Mr. 11. \\ nj MUpei inlomJcd tin j e
consliinilMn lii.ili J.ile. iMing i.i 
BUl Isf n c I o I \ 111 Die I i e n 1 I I In
Grayling lias in en on Mr VSilluiiiis 
waya (or Die Ihiee «(., ks .iimI II 1 
Ml Slmpsi II s 1 xpec I It I 1 1 n Im h.i <
the wink I OI n p 1 ■ I' 11 Dll w i e k
In addii ion lo the telegrams sent lo 
tlie Poslmasler-Gencrnl railing attention 
to the undesiiable mail aervieo here ant^ 
requesting imnndiate miprovrmr nl, Mr. 
W. 11 Dawes, secretary of the Sidney 
I'oaid ol Tiade. has tent llie (ollowmg 
telegram lo Mi J. (' M( Intosli, M P. 
al Olluw.i
J C. Me I 111 osh, M . P.,
t )l la wa, ()nl.
Mail Beivue woiso, (losing now nl 
3,30 Set lous in(()iu enieiu e tomdiistiies 
.nnl mei ( liHids Out request reasonable. 
(tz two mads ear h w.tv per da\. bx al
clostng 6 p.rn. Motor transport cheaper 
than present system. Please urge im­




Sei y Sidney Buaid ol Irade.
MEETING OF LA.DIK8’ AID.
The Dndles' Aid of the Melhodlut 
Ghurch met at the homo of Mrs An­
derson last I'hursduy afternoon. At 
Ihe roncluslon of the luislness of the 
meet Ing. those pr(>ne,nt jiarlook of 
ri'f resh m enia provlrbul by the 
hostess and spent a ploasnni h 
so In social concourse. Mrs Munro 
very kindly Invited the membora of 
the Aid to her homo for Ihe Juno 
moe.llng, which Invitation lhi> merri- 




M NERAI, IDREt rORH AM) 
Lit ENHEI) I.MH.\L.Vtl IPS 
('oriipetf'iit Lady In A((endaiie*\
(liii (baigi'M are r e :i no n a b 1 e , 
(iti'l ticMi Ilf ;.iir\li(“ iliii Ol night
IMiono 3300
1612 (Jt ADR \ SI , \ l( lORI \ I !■ 11 I 11 e m e I r 11 .1 ri I 
I n 1 Ire H e \ lew
‘531^
■i
Mrs J L Slieene hixs taken up her
realtlenco ter lh« sunimor montha
a I .'-i III nil V Island
Mill It .1 tiiirnuH, wife of tin* 
H11 pe I I n I e n i! I n I of tin- I ‘ri i 11! i Ira' 
Ing Go of Sldnev TMl'ind i,, fU 
.) 11 11 p h -I 1111 ■< p 11II1 \' 11 1111 I a . w hi-1 i!









Christie’s Specials This Week
VBI.VET PUMPS .............. $1.95
SATIN MARY JANKS..$1.95 
MEN’S WORKING BOOTS, per
pEvir .......................................$4.95
^ LOW HEEL BUTTON SHOES,
per pair ............................$3.96




SIDNF:Y and islands review and &AAjMfO; it> OASiiaPTfi, IIHUR90AY, MAY 20, 1920
Personal
Mrs. .Millar, Third Htreet, Ib spenfl- 
ing a week in Vancouver.
I) D Steven?, Sail Spring Island, 
wan in Sidney on Sunday last.
Miss Hattie Gherke has accepted 
a position in E F. l>esage’s drag 
store.
CHRISTIE’S
Beacon Avenae, Sidney. Opposite Flying l.ine Waiting Room
,vir. Arthur .Mitchell, of Winnipeg, 
is the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran.
Mr. J. H Tahouney, of South Sajt 
Spring Island, was a visitor in Sid­
ney this week.
Iiymery, who wae until recently con­
nected with the Toronto police force, 
ip mach ImpresBed with the Saanich 
lABula, and particularly Sidney; 
find will probably make hie home 
1 iere. Their mother may also come 
! lere during the summer.
Buy Your Bicycles, Tires and 
Accessories in Sidney
Mr and Mrs. T. R. Myers, of Vic­
toria, were visitors lo Sidney Wed­
nesday* afternoon.
r. ('. M., COLUMBIA BICYt LES, LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
$65.00, CASH OR E.AHY TERMS.
A POINT TO REMEMBER WHEN BUYING TIRES:
tires on wheel? without extra charge.





Corner Beacon Avenue and Fifth St. Phone 14
Miss Sidney Fatt, -of 




Messrs. Schrp-', Leng.strauss and 
Campbell, of Toronto, Ont., spent 
the ,veck-end in Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Severance, of 
’ Vancouver, were visitors in Sidney 
‘hursday. Mr. Severance is estab- 
ishlng a fruit and vegetable store 
it the corner of Yates and Broad, 
Victoria, on the same lines as his 
I luslness In Vancouver.
A Safe Summer Tonic
Most Tonics .are too harrh for the eystem In Bummer time. The best
thing to use is
Beef, Iron and Wine
f r S BOTH F(K>1) AND MEDICINE






Messrs. Davey and Hobo i , of tl.e 
Plying Line” Motor Stage, have rc- 
(fently added another car to their 
ervice, a splendid ne'i' Hudstm 
Super-Six, fourteen-pa'senger. In 
'-■^’lew of the approaching bu y\' se.i- 
t^n, it was found necessiu.; by the 
firm to make this latest addition.
Messrs. J. A. Kenning and J. W. 
Sandford, ot the S. C. R., were in 
Sidney on a business trip.
Wixey’s eS Meat Pies
Price J[ Each
VICTORIA PUBLIC MARKET 
(Next to Goldstream Farm Produce Stall)
Large English Pork Pies and Sausage Rolls
We Prepere Our Own Saueas^ Meat
HOME-MADE BUTTERSCOTCH (pure and wholesome), APPLE 
PIES, SEED, SUL/TANA AND MADEIRA CAKE, GINGERBREAD, 
FRUIT CAKE AND A VARIETY OF SMALL CAKES 
“WE MAKE ALL WE SELL”
A. J. WIXEY Phone 2116, Victoria
The Sidney Trading Co. shipped a 
carload of clam to Kell-Douglas Co., 
Vancouver, B. C , last week.
Messrs. C. McDonald and J. A 
Culrison, of Mayne Island, were in 
Sidney Sunday en route to Victoria
The many friends of Mr. J. Mc- 
Naught will regret to learn that he 
is confined to his home through ill­
ness.
Quite a number ot Sidney ladies 
spent a few days in Victoria this 
week at the Diocesan Annual of the 
W. A.
Miss Lloyd, of the Sidney Rubber 
Roofing Co., and her mother, left 
last Saturday to take up their resi 
dence in Victoria.
Mrs. Field, of Vancouver, will ar 
rive on Saturday to spend a short 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. V. O 
Field. Seventh street.
The BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY. 
LIMITED, will pay a reward of FIFTY ($50.00) DOLLARS for such 
Information as will lead to the arrest and conviction of any person 
or per&OQB found tampering with the Company’s “RIGHT OF WAY 
FENCE" or “RIGHT OF WAY GATES.” or “CATTLE GUARDS," 
qr found driving cattle, etc., on to the "RIGHT OF WAY" or other 
of the Company's property.









Sidney Amateur Athl<‘Uc A^iHoeiatiop 
A\ ill Stage Day of Sport.s on 
May 29.
The S. S. Respond, Capt. Barlow, 
of Vancouver, was in port Tuesday 




Number of Members of St. An­
drew’s Girls’ Branch of AV. .A. 
Attended Session.
Last Friday evening ten members 
(if St. Andrew’s Girls’ Branch of the 
W. A. motored to Victoria to attend 
the annual meeting of the W, A. at 
Christ Church Cathedral schoolroom, 
li’he girls derived great benefit from 
Being able to attend such an in­
structive lecture. Hearing the re- 
Dorts of various other branches on 
Vancouver Island will no doubt be a 
help In their work for the coming 
year.
The girls fe^l very grateful tn
lii rs. Barton and Mr. and Mrs. Hal-




Mr. and Mrs. O. Bain Femlng, 
Victoria manager of the Vancouver 
Milling Co., spent the week-end vis­
iting friends in Sidney.
Mr. T H. Simpson, of Portland 
Island, who has been a guest at the 
Sidney Hotel for the past three 
weeks, has returned home.
Mrs. Whltlaw has sold her home 
on the Cross Roads to Mr. Smith, of 
Deep Cove. Mrs. Smith will take up 
her residence in Victoria.
Col. W. N. Winsby passed through 
Sidney yesterday on his way to Salt 
Spring Island on business connected 
with the Educational Department.
The B. C. Electric Ry ‘Co., sells 
rominutatlon tickets in books of ten, 
g(,od for use of purchaser and fam­
ily. tor one month from date ot la- 
isue.
I A dance will be held at the Agrl- 
j ultural Hall, Saanlchlon, on Friday, 
ilay 21. Three-piece orchestra will 
provide music. Dancing, 9 to 12.





Lieut. Browne, of Victoria, for­
merly of tho Sidney branch of the 
Merchants Bank, was in town Mon­
day morning riMiewing acquaint­
ances.
celebration, call in and hear 




Kent’s Edison St(mt i-:-cliso o ore
1004 Gov’t St... Victoria, B. C.
EVERY HOME 
NEEDS china
Call and Inspect oiir large new 
stock. No obligation.
Wilson & Jelliman
1412 Douglas Hi., V Ictorin
SUBSCRllUfi TO THE REVIEW
The Sidney Athletic Association 
endeavored lo get the Kuper island 
School Band for the King’s birthday, 
•lune 2, hut owing to tho fact lhal 
Ihe school disperses before thal 
date, the only available chance ihr 
Association had of getting them thL 
season was on the 29th of May, si 
arrangements have been made to pul 
on a Sports Day to commence at 1 ;)o 
p.m. on Saturday, May 29. The hand 
will play betweiui periods La 
crOBBO, football, baseball and tennis 
are on the programme for (he after ' 
noon Tho Kuper Island hoys will 
bring their football team to engagi 
some local team here
Tho band will arrive about 1 1 a iii 
on the morning of Ihe 29lh and after 
lunch will proceed to the (’rossley 
grounds on Third street uliere the 
sports will bo held
In Ihe evening Ihe Kuper Island 
hand will give a band concert, after 
which a dance will take place Ai
rangomenlB are being made for the 
athletic end of Ihe day and a com
plote programme will be out Bhortlv
Mr. and Mrs. Soabrook Young, of 
Victoria, wore vl.sitors lo Hldiioy on 
.VLjnday accompanied by Mr. Nichol­
son, ot Esquimau, who Is shortly 
leaving for En:^'laiid
Mr Roche, formerly of the Sid­
ney branch of Ihe Merchants Bank, 
and Mr E W McMullen, of the 
Victoria hranch, were In Sidney last 
week for a short time
Mr M Brown, of V'ancoviver, Is 
In town looking after tho loading of 
a cargo of oil for the B (las Co. 
of Vancouver, which Ihe .Sidney 




Beacon B. U.Avenue, Sidney,
Sells
Good Shoes, FUml Horsehlde 
Gloves, lioes Fine Shoe IL’puir- 
Ing.
Grows Onions, Cures Bunions. 





No amount too small or too 
large. Some of the host Brit­
ish Companies I’alronlzo homo 
Industry Help Sidney grow.
S. ROBERTS
Uencoii Ave., SUliu'y. 
I’lioiie Nt). 5 or 70K
W W .Lines, of Ihe Federal Line 
Stage, is now running (ho big bus 
helweeti Snnnlchlon Wharf and Vic­
toria, and his McLaughlin 12-pnHaon- 
ger car on the Vlclorla-Sldncy run.
Do you want anything? Try a 
Review rlasHlfied nd
Tell Ihe merchant you saw liia ad 
In The Review
Mra llai'lon, Third Htreet, left last 
TucMday for Vancouver, where aho 
will moel her hushaiul. Rev Wm. 
Barton, who has lieen at Banff for 





Miss Grnee Montgomery, of Hamp­
shire, England, and Mr. N Mont­
gomery, late of Toronto, hroihi'r and 
slslcr of Mih France, uri' visiting 




Is a GFAR.ANTEED product which will eliminate and prevent 
carbon, will save you 33 1-3 per cent, of gasoline, and give more 
mih's p;‘r g.allon. W'ill help the evaporation of the. present-day 





Are coming to hand each day. We have just placed In stock a num­
ber of new design.s in Dining Room Furniture at reasonable prices. 
Call and see our stock. We allow 10 per cent discount off regular
prices for spot cash.
VICTORY BONDS TAKEN IN PAYMENT OF PURCHASES
E.XTKNSION TABLES----Solid Oak Extension Table, pedestal style,
round top, opens to 6 ft. Cash price................................................... $32.40
‘THE BETTER VALUE STORE'




We have cut the price of 
this range for a very short 
time, even In the face of 
an advance In.the manu­
facturer’s price of 20 per 
cent, wh 1 c h 
•we have not 
and do not in­
tend taking advantage 
of. having bought two 
carloads before th(^ 
rise. We are going to 
sell 74 only al this 
price. It has a 6-hole 
pollslied steel top, cut 
water jacket, 3-piece 
back non 
oven, heavy 
Interlining, and many 
othor exclusive fea­






B. C. Hardware & Paint Co
717 FORT STREET, VICTORIA
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
May 20, 21, 22
Free Demonstration
of Nabob Coffee
Friday, Free Balloons for Children
idney Barber Shopi
IIOLII)A\ WIAR I OR Ml \, WOMEN AND (’IIILDREN 
NEW (JOODH LAll sr STYLI H RIOAHONARLF PRK I'S
Hours fi 30 p in lo 9 3 0 p m 
Saturdays, 6 30 p m to lo 30 |i m 
CipOllGK HUTlllCRLAND, I’lopi iot.ir
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55.00
( liEV EI.AND nieVt 1.1:4 $6.5 (>(> lo $75.00
A FEW "KALEKtll” ENtH.INII UDICELH HAVE ARRIVED
■
Harris & Smith
1220 llrond St., \ l< lorl.» 
Rhone 1.17 7
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
Departmental Store Rent on Ave., Sidney, B. C
'MIK HKUtK Ol' nool) \ \IA IS A | UI-; AHO \ A HI Jl ioiiri:.s
